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PANTAGES
Unequalled Vaudeville

On Broadway

NOW PLATING

Tho merriest tho classiest and
vaudovillo bill of tho(biggest

.

OCTAVIA HANDSWOP.TH
Noted Patho and Lubln Motion
Pioturo Star, with hor own com-
pany, in

"SALVATION SUE"

"LITTLE MISS
"With Fae O'Neill and Leonard
Leonard at tho head of a spark-lin- e

company.

HARRY BRDEN
Tho nut without a grain of sense

ADAMS AND QUHL
Blackfaco comedians

THE FOUR ROSES
A quartette of beauties In a riot

of costumes.

TWELFTH EPISODE
Pearl White in "The Fatal Ring"

Prices: Matinees, 10c, 15c, 25c.
Nights, 15c, 25c, 35c. These
prices includo the war tax.

the

Kenyon Grill

A genteel restaurant for
ladies and gentlemen

featuring

Perfect Service

and

Popular Prices -

PLEASANT PLACE
TO EAT

J. W. McManiis, Manager

One Door South of Kenyon Hotel

Entrance

m
FOR MEN

OF STYLE J

There's no finer Fall Suits jj H
or Overcoats anywhere 1

than the lines we feature fl

Hickey-Freema- n Quality jj I
Town Talk 5th Avenue k

CLOTHES

Nowhere will you find a H
better selection than ours H
in Haberdashery and Hats H

OTAn-- GREATEST INNOVATION '

12 Kah Street, Sail Lake City. PMasitcHIK ; IOpen Until 12i00 Midnitfht M
Closed Siurdays and Holidays iH

ii I
She's Figured IIt All Out I
"No matter how expensive H

biead may become during' this M
war, It is our cheapest food at al- - , H
most any price " jM

And tho figures followed: Ten '

cents spent for biead will buy al- - M
most twlco tho protein (food IHvalue) obtained from beef, and M
throe times tho energy as ox- - jM
picsscd In fuel valuo H

ROYAL BREAD 1
Sj The bread that made Ijgwy iH

Sb1 mother stop bafcbK IbSltl jH
Is even mow nutritious than or- - jH
dlnary bread. Every particle of jH
food valuo in tho choicest wheat iH
Hour Is retained Tho process of jHmaking: Royal Broad is sclen- - jH
tific The baked loaf is perfect. l- It's tho bread choico in thousands M
of homes. 11

All grocers sell It. I

ROYAL BAKING COMPANY ISalt Lake City, Utah fl
I( V

Your Friend The Bank I
"When you want advico on jH

business come to this safe 'SM
bank. You'll find tho officers H
ready to give you tho benefit fM
of their wldo experience. fff

Theio Is no "waiting on M
ceiemony" at this bank. Ev- - M
oiything is open, inviting and M
businesslike M

Once a customer, always a jH
customer, is tho rule here

Start an account TODAY H
and get acquainted with real U
banking service.

'H"The Uuulc with u Personality, 'tH
MERCHANTS BANK 1

Capital $250,000. Member of 'fl
Salt Lake Clearing House. M

John Plngree, President; O. M
P. Soule, V. P.; Moroni Helner, M
V. P.; Radcllffe Q. Cannon, L ft M
J. II ays, Ass't Cashiers. M

Cor. Alain and 3rd South, Salt 1H
r-- Lake Olty, Utah. VI

'1
"m

autocracy and militarism and the return to the peoples of the earth of
peace and happiness. ' l

"Undismayed at the prospect of great taxes, facing the consump-
tion of accumulated savings, American business without hesitation
pledges our government its full and unqualified support in the prose-
cution of the war until Prussianism is utterly destroyed.

"Assembled on the call of the Chamber of Commerce of the
United States and representing more than half a million businessmen
and every industry in every state in the Union, this convention proni-ise- s

to our people that business will do all in its power to prevent
waste of men and material and will dedicate to the nation every facil-

ity it has developed and every .financial resources it commands, on
such terms, and under such circumstances, as our government shall
deem to be just."

What a wonderful document is this. When the history of the
world war is written, this declaration of fidelity will take its place
among the noblest patriotic utterances of all time. tAnd so long as
men have memory it will stand to the credit of the American business
man and testify to his high character and deep devotion to duty.

He H H

ROOSEVELT DOING HIS BIT.

of the pleasure of participating in the war as a soldier
DEPRIVED Roosevelt is doubtless grieving, but he is neverthe-
less playing a useful, if querulous, part. Indeed he is playing what
Mr. Wilson might in other circumstances describe as a noble pdrt.
Who is so zealous as Mr. Wilson for what the idealists of the inner
circles, the college presidents and the intelligentia call "service?" It
is noble to render "service" to our fellow-me- n, says Mr. Wilson and
all the good philosophers and kindly Christians of the class room and
front pews. Indeed the man who does not render "service" is a
slacker. "Service" is the cant term of the unco guid.

Now, "service" is precisely what Mr. Roosevelt is rendering to
his country in this great war, and this despite the studied neglect of
him in Washington, notwithstanding the wet blanket that was thrown
on his ambitions when he announced his readiness to become either a
leader or an obscure subordinate in France. Yes, Mf. Rooseelt is in-

deed rendering valuable "service," for these are times in which there
is need of a Thersites to keep our political rules mindful of the urgen-
cies and exigencies of a frightful situation; and Mf. Roosevelt is at-

tending to this business in fine style. We ,know of nobody so well
qualified as he to keep the High and Mighty from stewing in the ex-

udations of their And he is doing so well in the
performance of this self-impos- ed duty that we have ceased to deplore
the little politics that was played to deprive him of the opportunities
of conspicuous display on the battlefield. Town Talk.

fi

THE LAW OF SUPPLY AND DEMAND.

TpSk AR does not destroy the laws oi supply and demand, or suspend
vJL their operation. There is no law that will compel the farmer to
cultivate his acres if the prices he can obtain for their product is not
sufficiently remunerative. Those laws arc as eternal and inexorable as
the everlasting reason of which they are the expression. Disaster
follows upon their disobedience and in the great post-morte- m labora-

tory of history we find that there is a pathology of states as well as
of men, a science with laws which may be interpreted and understood
and the ce of which will be sure to bring disaster

t K H H

jttSTLLIS BUTLER once gave a porker liteiary distinction in his
WJ? amusing booklet, "Pigs is Pigs." Now it remains for no less a

personage than our friend, Mr. Hoover, to give the porker an addi-

tional dignity by the claim that American pigs will win the war.
We have long reserved this claim for the common, ordinary bean,

but Pork and Beans go well together and so does the Food Dictat-

or's prediction go well with ours. At any rate, the keep-a-pi- g move-

ment should go hand in hand with the war garden propaganda. Also,
if the cackling of geese could save the mighty Rome, why will not the
squealing of pigs save America and the Allies ? It should, at least, re-

assure them that all is well at home.


